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Church Ceremony Unites 

Watters-Lewellen Names
At home following Ihelr honeymoon at Grand Canyon are 

Robert Eugene Walters of San Pedro and formerly of Torrance. 
and Miss Janpt Lucille Lcwelloh. The popular young couple ex- 
changed nuptial vows in an Impressive Sunday afternoon ceremony 
performed In Nativity Catholic Church. Rev. Robert Garrn, as 
sistant pastor, officiated, assist-*            '     

by Kev. Edward Siilllvan.of, Joncg| W)1bur Sanderson, Larry
Long Beach and formerly of Ihls 
diy.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Lewel 
len Sr., 1(507 Madrid avenue, and 
her bridegroom's parents areMr. 
and Mrs. Chalton J. Walters of 

| San Pedro.
Escorted to the altar and 
ven in marriage by her father, 

(he bride was lovely In an ex 
quisite princess gown of Alen- 

lace over satin fashioned 
ith long sleeves, stand-up col- 
ir. and court, train. Her finger-

led '

and Alan Mcmphan, all 
'of Torrance.

Dean Lougee, accompanied at 
the organ by Miss Mary Scallen, 
sang Schubert's "Ave Maria" 
and "Bless Us, Dear Lord'."

A reception for 250 guests Im 
mediately followed at the home 
of the bride's parents where 
Mrs. Lewellen r e c e I' v e d her 
guests In plum-colored crepe 
with dusty rose accessories and 
an orchid corsage and Mrs. Wat-

MR AND MRS. ROBERT EUGENE WATTERS

Guest Night Party Gala 
For Los Restadores Club.

A sitf-ticrcd wedding cake, en 
circled with gardenias and 
flanked with white   tapers in 
silver holders centered the buf-

,. .. . ...   ... . fet table and pouring were Mrs. 
,...  .'natron of honor, wearing I Leonard J. Young Sr. artd Mrs. 
shrimp pink -net over taffeta I J°hn Trigs of Arcadia, god- 
styled with lace borlice and bo-! mother of the bride. Mrs. 
loro. A matching tiara and veil! Charles Garland of Los Angeles 
completed her. costume and she and Mrs. John Jorgcnsen -"

tiara of satin and lace and the 
bridal bouquet was composed of 
two white orchids, bouvardia 
and stephanotis.

Mrs. Robert L. Lewellen Jr.

carried ' a bouquet of talisman Long Beach served the edding
D. A. Murphy as-

The'.bridesmaids. Miss Donna jslstod Mrs. Lcwellen with re- 
i'Mauk. Mrs..MiIo Gocttsch (Anna i eeption arrangements.

Kelly), Ruth Harrlson, Rose | Many of the guests remalned-l 
 nberg and Betty Hawks: for an informal buffet supper 

'wore identical' gowns of net and j and dancing..
Club Albndra was a delight-(T. Fox, Dr. and Mrs. Rollin tal'l'ela in shades of orchid and The bride received her di-

ful setting for the dance parly 'Smith, jlesars, and Mines. Mark pa.stel green, respectively. Their I ploma from Torrance High
' arranged Saturday evening by McJlvaine, Warren Perry, Jack, tiaras and veils complemented i School in '49 and completed a

A <ln Till
nI of

Illl nil,.
on the purpose of 

 hlrh is: To build
iraKd as a'., fellowship ,if women mid girls 

 » I devoted to the task of realizing 
3 have this, i,, our common life those Ideals 
ballots. The! of personal and tocinl living to, 
ig ballots is ; which we are committed by .our 
r fi, at the'faith as Christians.

YWC'A, 2320 West Carson, Tor- ,  , ,«, pnd ,,avor wo SPrk (o 
i nc('-     understand Jesvis, to share His 
i Ballots are Issued only to | love for all people and to grow 
eler oral members with paid up, | n the 'knowledge and love of 
mc'Mbcrshlps. In the event elec-; God,

. d heir ballots they are.asked . . -. , 
,10 all the YWCA immediately. |_ men ShOW6r 
i The nominating comniittee is i
len«br .thai evej'y person entitled (~*   ̂ I' J._ 
I to a ballot receive one.' Mem- \-s Om D 11 IT] 6 nTS 
: bers of the, nominating commit-' . , , 
' (p<? who prepared the ballot |(~)[~\ C 
! are: Miss Frances Smith, chair- ^ wk^ ° 
;man; Mrs. E. E. Clayton, Mr 
;:A. E. Palme,r, Mrs. J. Park

:Comedienne 
To Be Club. 
Guest Artist

Miss Marian McDonald, retir 
ing Honored Queen of Belhcl 80, 
Job's Daughters:, was the borr- 
orep of ,1 lovely linen shower

ntlv Mi: Ma

t 1147 
the at-'

MR. AND MRS. HERMAN LA WHOM

Los Ficstadores Club to honor | Lynn, Frank Oarbe, Gepiigc Hat-! their gowns arid their bouquets j course In business adminlstra- - '
special guests. j field. D. H. Bradford. ' William ' were feathered carnations chosen tlon at El 'Camino College" and "T"|_ I ' ' FN P) '

Les Tronsier and his' orchcs-: Montgomery, H. C. St. Mart n. to harmo i^e with their ros-! since has been employed In her M?in K ^O IVID O )r\\f KlfP 
tra furnished music for the en-l'Edwarrl Ubon-, William Kuc is. tiimes. L tie Pamela Walters.! father's printing business. Mr.: ' ' lul IINJKJYII It" l-XUV I M IX, 

joyablc affair which was con-'! Al '""ir Woodcock, 1 Iten .Ion >s, nie.:e of he bridegroom, was i Walters, also a Torrance High, v~/ *~* ' 
eluded by a 1'OOa-m break- William LaDuke. Dean L. Sea -s,' flower gi 1, and Mrs. Myron graduate, returned from three'    , p. . .^^, . • 
fast featuring' scrambled eggs. j Dclbert J.-ThoniHcn, B. T. Wl it- f Hinulashcl presided over the years Army service to Join his I mf-or Monitor ( rM I P\ /=» 

bacon,' hot biscuits, coffee and! "ey, Ron. Hitchcock. Wajren: guest. "<»>   ! father in business in San Pedro. V^ | || LCb rUUUIdl V^UUUIC 
other fare. ' I Hamilton, and Paul Wierck. In-1.. James Walters of Harbor City : Afler December 1, Mr. and; , | |

Toi-ranee Woi 
Will meet Wed 
cembrr 5, in 111 
for a 12;:j,0 cat 
eon. Ke.scrvatio s "may be 
made 'by calling Mrs. Del- 
bert J. Thomsen, nfl-.T. not 
later than. Monday evening.

A delightful protffam has 
been planned by Mrs. G. J. 
Derouin, program < 1 halrman, 
featuring Robin Pratt, co, 
mcdieime and. dramatic ar 
tist.

Robin Pratt has appeared- 
professionally on club plat 
form's, stage and radio and 

| has bea'ded the   speech and' 
ilrama department . of a 
noted .girls', school in Chi- 
L-ago.

Ann Lrnton. Senior
1 Mary.' Ann's hoiii'e
| West 220th street wa 
tractive setting for the evening 
shower'. Shower guests Included 
10 Job's Daughters, annd Mrs. 
If. E. Mi-Donald, mother of the 
queen; .Mrs.' Robert Lrnton, 
mother of the hostess, and Mrs. 
F.dna Bancock, Bethel Guardian'.' 

Many lovely and useful gifts

; of the evening delicious refresh-' 
ments were served by the

 REPRESENTS 
.WOMANS CLUB

  Mrs. Samuel V. Rauss. past, 
president, of Torrance Woman"s 
Club, represented the club Tues 
day at the reciprocity luncheon

j.hoslessed by South Ehel Club,
i'Los Angles.

i . SON VISITS

, Mr. Pavid. gauss of Long 
' Bench spent Thanksgiving with
hli pari-ii'". M,- -,,.,! Mr« Samuel

Guests included Dr. and Mrs. 
George Kiebler, Dr. and. Mrs. R.

By J. Hugh Sherfey, J 

THE PLUS IS FREE

id Ed Payne, West-; was his brother's best man and Mrs. Walters will receive the! 
'.ushers Were Robert L; Lewellen ; friends at 1836 Trudle drive, 
Jr., brother of the bride; Robert San Pedro.

is busy. Know 

why? The sales 

people in that 

little store are 

more interested 

in helping their 

customers 
choose mer 

chandise that will make them 

happy than in- the immediate 

profit of a quick sale. It's 

the plus of interest that 

makes the difference.

"An automobile salesman is 
highly succeisful. It would be 
understandable to find h i m 
pushing for an immediate sale; 
instead, he builds confidence 
in himself by making his cus- 
tomer's wishes and needs par 
amount. He doesn't sell, he 
helps people buy the best 
car on his lot. The Plus is 
recommended sales from h i t 
friends.

***A young minister in a 
Lutheran Mission Church fills 
Ml pews every Sunday. His 
sermons are excellent but the 
plus is his interest in people, 
their affairs, troubles, joys, 
problems. He's a hero to 
young boys, a friend to teen 
agers. That's applied Chris 
tianity.

The plus in neighborllness is 
thoughtfulnoss; the plus in city 
affairs is honor; the plus in 
charity is compassion   it's the 
plus that's free, that brings 
wealth beyond understanding.

* Irene's, Alhambra
 * Gene's Car Lot, Los Angeles 

"'Lakewood Village, Long 
Beach, Calif.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

30 YEARS"

gl- 
chest

Assisting with party arrange 
ments were Messrs, and Mines. 
E.' E. Clayton,. Robert W. Clay- 
ton. W. O. Clausing and Jay T. 
Bailey.

Next ekib party has been 
scheduled for "December 29 , in 
the same clubhouse.

PTA Board 
To Arrange

I 'l L-i
/'""""

(. v_^

Thanksgiving Day was chosen by Miss Noella Morin and 
her bridegroom, Herman Lawson. of Lawndalc for their morning 

i wedding in Nativity Catholic Church. The bride is a daughter 
i of Mr. and Mrs. Noel O. Morin,, of 1308 Beech avenue, and parents 
1 of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Luwson of Lawndale. j 
i Rev. P. J. McGiilnness, pas- +         <   ;~  - .-; 
I tor, officiated in the presence the .church ceremony, Mn 
! of 100 wedding .guests. ,. h( m. oivod ln purplo c ,.,,pewith 
i Given in marriage hy her fa- yellow roses and Mrs. I^awsnn 
  thor, the bride was radiant in a 11 e n d e d her son's wedding 
an off-shoulder gown of while wearing art aqua suit comple- 

fashioned with mentcd hy a corsage of pink 
lebuds. 
'curing were the Misses Nova

skirt and J Peter Pan 
r fingertip veil of 11-

to match her
Highlight of ths Torrance Terrace Garden Club's last busi- a 

ness meeting, conducted by the president, 'Mrs. Mlnot Rugg at ^
the 2141)1. street home of Mrs. Edwin C. Cooley, was appoint- gown . was c, a: ,,Bn , with a lace; ho(h of Tm.,.. 

men! of a commitlee lo judge the annual "outdoor Christmas and pearl-beaded tiara. -Ihy Sdieffer'S 

lighting contesl sponsored by the club. "Mrs. John H. Ericson j Her bouquet was composed of   groom, served'I hi

Thoinpson . an(1

and Mrs. Frank J. Farrell, lll serv

Perry

a white orchid
gardenias and bou

rrounded by

board meeting of thi 
School PTA.

There will he jin open ses-! 
sion of the hoard Wednesday, | 
December S at the school, .fol-

s Morin 
_..... that the deadline for entering the contest Is December 20.! (("'"uenias HUH uuuvn.um. - piorna from T

! Attending the bride as maid ; School in June 'SI and since
Entries will be judged on Monday, December 23, by club mem- ol- nonol. W;(S |,er lifelong friend, has I.een employed 'in the busi- 

bers, it was announced. A first and second prize will be pro-' Miss Uevcrly Ann Lahine ol Car- ness office of Pacific Telephone 
vided for the general public and a separate prize- for the club: dena and her bridesmaid was ;ind Telegraph Company, Lns 
member whose home decoration is judged best in the compc- j Mlss Elaln(1 ^'^ of H"' ln »<10 Angeles.

lowed hy a pot-luck lunch and 
iin exchange of gifts. The facul 
ty and all home room reprc-

^Breakfast Follows Sobada 
Guest Night Party at Club

for Korea'

. The attendant s
'"' ; Identically designed gown 
Persons Interested in entering the contest are asked to call j lace and net over tailet 

.-.-..i.i.iv.-.-, mr IIIVHI-.I. i--- Ericson, Torrance 3346-W; Mrs: Farrell,, 2-117-W or Mrs. Pastel green and pink, n

Committees were appointed to I Roy J. Gossett. Terminal 3-668B, 
make plans for the Christmas i   
parly for the children and fi 
revision of the by-laws of th 
as-.sociat ion.

The board also decided lo 
make definite arrangements to 
support HIP "March of Dimes",

Guest night for members 
of Sobiida Club was an en 
joyable pre-holiday affair 
held in Club Alondia', 'Ap 
proximately twenty guest 
couples, including newcom 
ers and former Torrancltes 
returning for the evening, 
were entertained.

Music was furnished by 
Tak Shinilo and hh band, 
and delicious breakfast Bpe- 
dailies wei-'- dispensed In 
the early morning hoyra. 

Insteal of the customary

Christening 
Of- Daughter

The 
child, 
Louise, wa ccai-.iim for an
enjoyable reception arranged by 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Johnson 
of 250 Sierra street.

I*PV. Paul WensUe, pastor of 
ficiated at the christening cere 
mony performed in First Luth 
eran Church.

Godparents were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dill Noon of Long Be

vlio was b.

corsages 
idenllfication tabs were pre 
sented to members and

Lutherans
Centinela "ilospital," "as "two ! D _ _ J. M ou/ 
B|-lin.llttPlFiers, Mrs. Alll'ed Join,-. CieCT IN6W

;Officers  
diuplfi

HOI (if Luck, Wis.. a 
Princes Taaje nf l.iw 
He daddy is an engine 
plo-I'd with North An 
Av ition.

I irgc yellow i-hry.sanlh 
oei c.rrd thi. altriiclive 
rmnc-,1 liibl,. Mirrr i

monlhy meeting of the 
nary Society of Klrst Lu-
Clmrch will he hi-ld Tues 

-venmii. December -I, at

guests by the hosla, Messrs. 
and Mesdsmea Jack Oabbs, 
Edward Schwartz, Clifford 
Grayhchl and Jack Clayton. 

Next party for club mem 
bers has been calendared for 
Saturday, January 26. In Por 
tuguese Pcnd clubhouse, It 
was announced.

egl.

!t III Til

WBAs Slate
Election,
Installation

Election and installation 
of officers will fealure the 
monthly meeting of Women's 
Benefit Association to he 
held Tuesday evening, De 
cember 4, at 2322 El Dora 
do avemie.

The year's activities In 
clude support of the Red 
Cross Uloodinobile, Seeing 
Kye Dn,, Fund. March of 
Dimes and Dainon Rtinyon 
(M-.ic.-r Fund, nn-ordlng to 
il'r president. Mi';. Anna

1221 ENGHAC1A AVE. 
PHONE TORKANCE I9S

.Mi Al.i 1:107 I'or- 
I on Illf 

who Hewh.illilay by Mr. Ol.-. 
hi-ii' Irom Miilliind, Tex. Mis^ 
l.elu Mae Smith also was a ho!! 
il.iy dinner gue.sl at the Spehc 

I yi-r home.

lively. Shower bouquets ol 
aweet peas "and matching tiara! 
completed t.helr costumes.

Margaret Ann (Peggy I Morin 
younger sister of the bride, sen- 
ed as guest registrar.

Attending the bridegroom a> 
best man was James Capclim 
and John Smart Caprlino servet 
as head usher.

Mrs. Nell J. McC'onlogiie play ""'n 
ed the wedding marches and '' '": 
the accompaniment for tlu solo 
1st, who sang ' Schubert's "Ave Th 
Maria." and

At the reception In parish : nous 
hall which Immediately followed : daily

HOWARDS
u:\Yi:u:ics

when you dry clothes electrically!

.ly with the iinis.ince of fijihting wind und
  , ...it Julius Iriiu: iip--aiid ilicre's never » doubt about the 

:liun 10 ,liy Vi'lu-n you put them in an electric dryer, you 
L,; ... ,.....'.., tinilnrm hc.ii whidi ,1ns ihe |ob ilibroncjily, turns out 

tloiln-i iliai -in --li.in, sod ,,n,| llulfy.
Ill l.ur or si.iiiny wi.-.uli,-r you'll mule ri^lii ilu..u..li w.i.li.ljy, wuh 

in electric dryer on the job!

LAST "WORD CJN DRYING: o[ COlirii.' — it's ilcctric!

Mil: YOUR D|:ALl£R NOW

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY


